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T~ PRESIDENT HAS SEEN. · · 

Gerald R. Ford 
The President 
The White House 
Washington , D. c. 

Dear Mr . President: 

DORR N. WILTSE.SR. 
GRAND HIGH PRIEST 1966-1967 

708 WEST SH ER MAN 

CARO, MICHIGAN 48723 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS 517-673-3822 

TELEPHONE HOME 517- 673 -4469 

Keen disappointment came to you this last week in the results of 
a very close election . I share this with you . It must have pleased 
you to see that Michigan and well over half the other states ended up 
in your column . 

Althought you lost the vote you won the total respect of all 
Americans by your graciousness to your opponent . I was happy to 
have worked in your behalf . 

In the years that lie ahead you will earn a high place on the 
ladder of American history . History , I'm sure , will record that you 
led us well for the two years that you were at the helm of 9ur ship 
of state . You overcame the nasty ghost of ,vatergate and had us well 
on the road to recovery . Posterity will record that you were one of 
our greatest Presidents. 

You have fought a good fight, you have walked tall across the 
pages of American and world History . You have earned a rest• but 
I hope you will make yourself available for some office of public 
trust in the not too distant future. 

My very best wishes go out to you, Mrs . Ford and your fine family 
for many good future years tQgether. 

I cherish your friendship . 

Sincerely and fraternally, 

Dorr N. Wiltse, 33° 
Past Grand High Priest of Michigan 
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